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Just Arrived
. Newjhipment of

HANAN SHOES

Also Walkover etock
now compete

AL ANDREWS,
Haberdasher and Tailor

per

Witch this for$ult
winnes

A. Richardson $35
Joe Conncrs the $25

Suit last
Two on Sat

May 20

A New Departure at

The La Grande Drug Co.

F. HARADON & SON,

H22 15 52 SOjs box

Saturday
drawing

F.

eeeea)aeeo
ESEE D GRAIN

OA.TS,
"W.H13A.T, Bluesteam and Club
BEARDLESS BARLEY
BLUE BARLEY,

Faled Alfalfa, Wild and Timothy

COAL and WOOD

Gra ide Ronde Cash Company,
rress Lewie Dean Crowe

Pkone 1801 New warehouse on Jefferson Avenue

NOTICE
We stretch bed springs
We buy second had goods.
We buy !vwagons, i r

J We buy wood, ' ' '

. We buy stoves.
We pay cash.
We sell cheap. ;

We sell furniture.
We run our own business.
We have our furniture van.
We move furniture, .

,' We undersell others.
We can show you if you come in.
We do business on the square.
Call or phone 1581,

Hy

The La Grande Pawnbrokers I
Corner Fir and Adams

Keinrmber we atill buy and aeU till klndaI Hand j jS jt j 'Phone 1581

SEEDS
H MllH.Vmill1 U JMMi ..

Just received a Car Load of

ipacc

Dr. L

Goods

- ii mill ...... i, aa

SEEDS
Alfalfa Seed

Red Clover, Timothy, Red Top. All
kinda of Grass aseds. Bulk Garden
Seed, Bald Barley, Rye, Wheat and Oats

.1

U.OLiyER
IEFFERSON AVE. PHONE I57L

fa Local to? cb ;

Mrs. Dr. P E Moore left tbii morn-to- ll
for a short visit to ITgln.

Mr. M L Causey, the real aetata
man, left this morning for a visit to
hla ranch and fratt farm at Imbler.

Carl Boa, formar editor of tha Baker
City Herald, will remove to .WaJla
Walla, having decided to locate In
that city permanently. .

Chaprpan the Yeaterday afternoon, Willie
Lumber Coa blackamitb aave. t,,mni..
ral boors night. Mr aeverely spraining
Chapman considerable property Th. r-- i.. am

Presbyterian meet tha
KT ing 11 K nn

charge tbe branch ofBoe tha Boise
Statesman Baker City, apeot Ban-d- ay

and yeaterday the city, among
ner inenda. ene left laat evening for
Baker rwjtme bar dntles.

Yeaterday one J Btoddard'a line
driving boraea In some manner trot

the atable and upon tbe rail
track, near the Htoddard niacin? mill.
and waa rnn over and killed the
cara. The animal waa veined about
one hundred fifty dollars.

Saturday night tbe sruarda ehoun
Company L, O do dot) at

tne Liewla and Clark fair, left tbia ait
for Portland. They were Bgt, Thomas
Williamson, artificer Elmer Baling,
Oscar Hedrick. AMeri J (Vebb and
John N Smith, oliy. and Mtrn.
oral Le Morelock, Elgin,'

M Causey, returned laat ulght
from Pendleton where be attended tbe
first days eeaaion of Gord Roada meet-Ing- .

There waa a spleudid attendance
Senator Fulton wrote a paper bat
could not attend, and Governor
t'haiuberlin arrived last night and
will address the meeting todav. Mr
Cauaey atatea that Pendleton people
are adept entertainers and there waa
not a doll moment during the day.

McDonald, of Boise City, waa In
town yeaterday talking with tha prop-ar- ty

owners regarding cement sidewalks
Mr. MoDonald, It will be remembered,
had tbe a tract for tha brick and

OR
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Panel each
Bed Spreads, each

Net,

ChaaHalgsrtb of Elgin came in
on the train laat evening. ' -

Preaa Lewi leave! in the morning
a boaineae trip to Wallow eoooty.

W 8immi one of the early pio-ne-era

of tbia eonnty la in tbe city to-

day from bia homo on Big creek.,
' The - woik Mrs Zuber'e new

house la being ruined . with qaite a
force of men. s .

Dr Geo O'Connor will seed
ing 290 ao'rea of bia land adjoloing the
city, into alfalfa tbia week. ' '

J W Kimhral! a fnrmar r!1ant - f

tbia oonnty but iav now surveyor
Umatilla eonnty is a Li Grande yisi- -

ltor today.

J M of Perry, Grande while
iDant I Hamilton ... .n j -- -j

In tbe city laat tall, bia wrist
owns .v.

ln thla city.
. Church will at
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day afternoon at bait past two.
N E Beaumont, who owna a farm on

8tarkey prairie where be lived until
five years ago when be irovd to - Mil-to-

is In tbe city He states tbe re-
cent frost, aside from tbe late peaob
crop, did very little damage in bia"
vicinity.

Tbe La Grande and Pendleton base
ball teams will cross bats on tbe La
Grande diamond nest Sunday

The game will aurely b-- t a
good one aa both teams are bsut upon
becoming the victors. The game will
be a clean one and tbe fans are assur
ed (bat it will be a ball game and not
a chewing match.

Through La Grande
The two antomobile transcontinental

racers who atarted recently from New
lork City have arrived at Clevclaud,
Ohio, on the 12th. Ther will naae
through thia city, haying already cent
to u is fowler to provide them with
certain lubricating olla. They azpeet
to make the trip to Portland within 42
daya.

Notice
My attention having been called to

Ibe fact that my name appears upon
tbe Cbioniole Lewis and Clark contest
A .1 .1.. Ik. It. lf ttMA .. . I .UU misu W1PUU IU. Ul IUUBO rOUCIT

r,ho0M hl.gh bnllMDf in 'm f' th My 'i,,e
and ., w . ........ .
MoDonald I ft veatsrdav evening for . "
Uoiae. bat will return if he can ...nr. enter either contest, and respectively
contracts which will amount to one lMk D 00 more olel 06 CM ,or

thousand feat.

after-
noon.

Curtain swiss, per yard .

T,ace per
Ruffled
Bobbinet

per

it

ii

Mary A Warnich

to 45c

60c to $2.50
; $2.15

$1.65 to 75

50c to 75c

85c io $2.50

50c

I can furnish you any quantity. They are extra Star-- A-

Star and first class. Try them. Just received a
car of doors, windows and screen doors, let as figure
with yon, quality I am showing a fine
assortment of fishing tackle, the kind that catches the
fish, try them. Do not forget about our bee supplies.

MRS. T. N. MURPHY,
Hardwar e and sporting Goods.

Mr 8 J White, wbo baa been in
charge o tbe exhibit ball at tbe de
pot, left 8nnday night for .Portland
where be ' will have charge of tbe
Union County eihibit at. the Lewis
and Clark fair. Mr Frank Bartmeas
ia in charge of the exhibit ball beie
now. s

The La Grande High School pupils
are now preparing a four act drama to
be presented to the public Thursday
tbe 25th. The drama ia a g od one
"i ths Lc' buJ kit! are well up in

their lines and gfve
a performance worthy of the patron-
age of tha citiians of La Grande.' '

An exchange tells of a retired far-

mer living in the city who recently
promised to contribute f 2 toward tbe
preacher's salary, aa aou as be could
sell a call but failed to keep his word
He went to chorch a few nights ago
tnd the choir sang beautiful song
"Th half has never yet been told'
He went home boiling over with rage
and told hia wire the choir bad in
suited him by singing "The calf baa
never yet been sold". -

Born
Smltb-Iiri- and City Saturday May 13,

1105 to Mrand Mrs Robert Smith, a
on.

" ' "l r

WAITING FOR THE WAITER
la something that never happens In

our restaurant. We kujw that prompt
servioe conduces to good temper, and
good temper lnoreaeesthe appreciation
of the vianda.

WE WANT YOU
To enjoy what von eat in oar nlaoe.

There le nothing we will not do to
make yonr enjoyment perfect. It's
plain businesa with tie. For where
you have enjoyed a meal ao much you,
will certainly come again. Come and
aee how maoh we will do to make yonr
flrat visit enjoyable.

RESTAURANT --

J. A. ARBUCKLE, Prop.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

We aoil weekly Meal
Tlokste O oh '$4.50

----g
r-- """

MONEY SAVERS
HOUSE

SHINGLES

GLfiA'NM

MODEL

TIE

Th e First bright Daya of Spring remind the housewife of the ever recur rfng season when the home must be
renovated and up for the summer. There are always Borne new things in house furnishings
needed for this, and some expense must be incurred,

Golden Rule Co,
As usual have some EXCEPTION LLY GOOD VALUES in these
lines and CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

Nottingham Curtains, pair

Curtains,

Mosquito

10c

75c to

$4

guaranteed.

wiilundoubtty

that

brightened

Table Oil Cloth, per yard 20c

Window Shades, complete with fixtures 35c

Wire cloth, all widths, per foot , 4c to 6

An entire new line of Glassware, beautiful patterns
Everything in Granitware and Cooking Utensels

Everything in Dishes

THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY,
' 130 -1- 310-1312 Adams Av neLargest Store Smallest Prices- -

i


